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-MASTEN DISTRICT 
COMMUNITY RELATIONS CCUNCIL 
l 9 5 8 
SEVENTH MEETING Yonday, September 22 
Buffalo & Erie County Public 
Library 332 East Utica Street Buffalo , New York 
~.-.--==:r::-=-
:nv0cation: Rev. Hunter B. Bess PROGRAM St.Luke's AME Zion Church 
"A COEMUNITY FACES ALCC'HOLISIVi ~1e1ge to the Flag 
President's Remarks 
EusinesD Session 
:,.)r.gs by ···1:-he Ro yal SB·~e:r.a.::.e :i.·t::; 
Directed by Rey Mathis 
Mr. Bernard S~e~n, 
E:ze .-,u ti ve Dire(~tor of the 
V~a~ :,ern Hew Yor-l--:: C·,)mmittee 
f o~ EdQcatio~ on b lcoholism, 
ln.J . 
Closi~~ Prayar: Father Francis 
2ngler, St. Boniface RC 
Church 
... -r- -----------~----....::..._---------~-----~- -
